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Restructuring the NCI
Clinical Trials System

by Jeffrey Abrams. M.D.. and Mary McCabe. R.N.

A f undammtaI lhlft if undrr
way in how the National
Canerr Institute conducts d ini
cal trials. The n~ sysu m is
more flexible and open to
l UggClt iOlH from eoery group
rhat has an investment in dini
ca/ lridis-patimu.[amilieJ.
resee rcb auiJtanu. n" N t'S. com 
mun ity physici4m, and rtJ tarch
clinicians; Supp ort fro m the
entire oncology com munity is
viIA/-fim to NJ..ll4att the nnll
system as it comes online. and
suond to partieipatt in it.
MAjor improvements sho" ld
marrriaIiu u:;thin the next
ytA" or tu:o. The ent ire clmic.1
lriA/1 syuem stAndi to benefit .

ach year, physi
cians fro m across
the country
enroll thousands
of patients in
National Cancer
Institute-spon
sored clinical tri

als. Although these studies may
ultimately improve cancer care.
only 2 to 3 p~~cent of cancer
p1tlentS part iCipate.

Luge tria ls take a lon g time.
They are paper-based, complex.
and often cumbersom e with multi
ple barriers for both pati ents and
physicians. While many checks
and balances are neces.sary to
ensure patient consent and safety ,
clinical oncologists have asked
for a quicker. easier way.

Jeff Abr.tmJ.. M.D., isa senior
in1Jtstigalor with Net's Cancer
Therapy Ev41uatwn Program and
coordinator ofNCI's clinicaltrials
pilotprojects. Mary McCabe, R.N.•
headsthe Office ofClinical
Research Promotion at NC/.
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N CI has responded to thei r
request-In 1997 an N CI-initia ted
review, led by James Armitage,
M.D., of the University of
Nebraska Medical Center, recom
mended that the clinical trials
process be streamlined, include
ideas from a broad group of basic
and clinical researche rs, and
encourage more physicians and
patients to participate in tria ls. To
shape these recommendations into
.a workable plan, NCI formed the
Clinical Tri als Implementation
Group (CTIG), headed by John
Glick, M.D., of the University
of Pennsylvania and Michaele
Christian, M.D., of NCI. The
CfIG report outlined a compre
hensive plan to restructu re th e
way NCI conceives, reviews, and
implements clinical research,

Two years after the Armi tage
report, testing of the new system
is well underway. Several pilot
projects have been launched to
streamline the clinical tria ls system,
to bring it online, and to make it
more in touch with the needs of
the oncology com munity . At the
same time, the new system aims to
reduce the crushing load of stan 
dard-issue clinical trials pape rwo rk,
exped ite reimbu rsements.and sig
nificantly reduce the amount of
time researchers spend achieving
Insti tuti onal Review Board compli
ance. Promising therapies willbe
moved fro m bench to bedside
more rapidly, while qu ality control
checks that ty pify NCI-sponsored
trials are mainta ined .

CHAHQES IN TltE PROTOCOL
PROCESS
Under the restructu ring, a new
program will bridge the gap
betwe en laboratory and clinic for
phase I and ph ase II trials. C alled
Rapid Access to Intervention
Development (RAID), the pro-

gram provides NCI funds (rough.
Iy SIOmillion each year) and
expertise to researchers wh o have
discovered promising new agents,
but do not have the capacity to
perform the myriad technical,
logist ical, and administrative tasks
needed to ready their discover ies
for human testin g. Lab researchers
who win RAID grants will receive
help with initial toxicology screen
ing. drug production scale-up.
dose optimization, assay develop
ment , and any other tasks neces
nry to show "proof o f co ncept"
of the agents' anti-cancer poten
tial. In some cases, the researc hers
may apply for help with a few
specific usks; in e thers, NCI may
supply an entire portfolio of
functions requ ired to file a new
drug appliGation with the FDA
for ph.a.se I clinical tri aJs.

For phase III trials, several
changes in the pro tocol develop
ment process are being tested in
lun g cancer and genitourinary can
cers. O ne such change is th e new
"state-of-the -science" meetings,
wh ich replace the Cooperative
Group-only strategy meet ings tra
d ition ally held by NCI. The first
state -of-the-science meeting
focused on molecular targets for
therapy in small-cell lung cancer.
It convened September Im and
brought together researchers and
patient advocates . By mixing ideas
fro m both basic and clinical scien
tists , the meeting fostered transla
tional research and generated new
approaches to targeted drug devel
opment and clinica l testing. The
second meeting, Molecu lar Targets
for ProstateCancer. was held in
N ovem ber 1999. Conclusions
from each meeting are posted
on th e Cancer Research T rials
Information Exchange web
site, fu nded by NCI, at www.
webd e.org/sote/sots.htm.
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After ill drug or trea tment con
cept proceeds from benchside
development to early clinical trials,
the new review process will move it
into phase III trials mere efficient 
ly. U nder the current system, phase
III tria l proposals are limited to
Cooperative Group members and
reviewed by an N CI-only board.
U nder the new system, ill broader
range of researchers will be encour
aged to submit proposals, which
will be reviewed monthly by
broad-basedexpert panels, called
Concept Evaluation Panels (C EPs).
O ne-third of each CEP's member
ship will be from N CL two-thirds
(rom the private sector, including
experts in academia and industry.

During the pilot phase. the
CEPs will be limited to lung and
genitourinary cancers, with expan
sion into o ther cancers is th e
process is refined. Because the pan
els comprise experts from around
the country , they will meet via a
web-based teleconference, review
ing and voting on proposals posted
on a password-protected site. (The
first meeting of the Prostate CEP
was in October 1999 and the l ung
CEP was held in November 1999.)
Whe n a CEP approves a tria l con
cept. it will move rapidly-within
60 days-to a final p rotocol. The
Ilia) wil) then be entered onto :I

menu of studies to be managed by
a new NCI-funded troup called
the Clinical Trials Support Un it
(CTSU).

MOREPHYSICIANS, MORIE.
I'AnENTS
The aimof the restructuring is to
get trislsup and running more
quickly as well as to accelerate th eir
conclusion, so new treatments can
move more swiftly into standard
practice. Phase III trials currently
take on average four years to accrue
patients, plus two to three more

"

years of follow-up before results
ace published.

T o increase patie nt accrua l rates,
NCI plans to bu ild a broad nation
al network of participating physi
cians who will have access to the
CTSU menu of hi~h-priority

clinical trials. At first. netw ork
participation will be limited to
Cooperative Group members. But
within two years. any specialist-c.
whether working in a large acade
mic hospita l o r in a community
set tin g- will be able to enroll
patients via th e crsU's web site.
N etwork physicians will not have
to be Cooperative Group members
but will have to undergo CTSU
credentialing before they can
enroll pati ent s. The goal is to cut
a year or mo re fro m the patient
accrua l stage of each study .

Patients looking for cli.nical tri
als will find background informa
tion, other educational materials,
and trial pro tocol summaries on
a single NCI web site. Whe n they
search for a particular trial, they
will be able to locate participating
physicians and find out if their
insurance will cover the trial.

ONUNE ENROLUilENT AND
DATABASE
A multi-function database will
serve as the foe ndancn of the new
NCI clinical trials system, min i
mizin g paperwork while simpli fy
ing trial protocol administration.
data entry, storage, and repo rting.

In October 1999, th e contract
for th is sysrem-the crsu-was
granted to Westat of Rockville,
Md.•with subcontracts to Oracle
Corporation for database support
and to the Coalition of Coopera
tive Groups for its experti se in th e
daily clinical trial management .
The five-year, $60 million budget
includes funds for the information
infrastructure as well as for reim-

bursemenr for researchers who
enroll patients.

The system will be pilot tested
starting summer 2000. with t rials
in five areas (genitourinary, lung,
breast, and gastro-intestinal can
cers, and adult leukemia). Wh en
a physician logs on, he or she will
find tria l summaries and eligibility
criteria, along with full protocol
descriptions. Online patient enroll
mem, data entry. and trial adminis
tration tasks evenmshy will be fun
neled through a dedicated web site,
easing IRBoversight, auditing, and
data report ing. This new online
system should ultimately expedite
reponing of results and accelerate
improvements in patient care.

Browse NCl 's Web Sit e

Fo r more informa tion and
updates o n th e new clinical
tria ls syste m go to cancenri
als.nci.nih.gov., the N C l's web
site for clinical t rials. I Icrc } 'OU

can read an overview o f the
new clin ical tri als syste m by
NC I investigators, who also
presen t detailed explanatio ns
of in various co mponen ts.
Some of these co mponents art
already in place. O thers. such
u the state-of-rhe-science
meetings and the crsU. are
just starting.

You can use the web site
10 register for updates on
progress. NC I is gradually
moving toward its goal o(
making in t rials easily accessi
ble to community oncologists.
including those who want to
part icipate in research. and
their patients. You can also
send NC I your comments o n
the web site and the info rma
tio n it co ntai ns.
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